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ON CHRIST AS A HERO

ADVISOR OF KIN6 OF

SIAM HAS RESIONEO

Eugene Man

H, R. Knight, local agent of the

Orcnon Electric, left yesterday for
Albany, where he ia called aa a wit-

ness in the suit the company has

HOP PICKERS WANTKD-M- orc

hoppu-ke- wontrd at the A .K. I.u-tli- rr

yard. 50r box s.t--5

Saw the Country Make Trans-

formation From Ancient to

Modern Methods,

The tound ol the wood taws, in occasional falllne; of leaves, children abandoning their barefoot

dale, people returning Irotn summer vacations, ill Itnd to remind us that

Fall's First Days Are Here
Tha ready to wtar MCtioni ara allowing clavar naw garments. Tha draaa goods and domaatic depart-mant- a

hava tha aaaaon'a beat numbers.

You Can Always Be Pleased Here

"Christ is the center of the old tes-
tament aa well aa the new," explain-
ed Evangelist Mcikeljohn at the cot-
ton tabernacle last night. The speak-
er took for his text Rev. 13 and
John I 29 from which he showed that
the sacrificial system of the Jews was
a type of Christ

John l:l- - was read to show thst
Jesus wss the creator; when nun sin-

ned it was He who gave the promise
of the Goipel. Gen. 3:15. It wss He
who nave the sacrificial eystein and

Go to Newport
for the

in this sacrificial sytem is portrayed
the great plan of salvation. The sac-

rifice pointed forward to Chriit'e sac- -COATS
New Materials

'rifire The passover was a type of

Week-En- d and Labor Day

Low Round-Tri- p Fare

from all points

San Francisco, Sep. I. To volun-

tarily resign the important post of

general adviter to the Siamese gov-
ernment which carries with it a sal-

ary of approximately $20,000 per an-

num for the purpose of accepting the
professor of international law at Har-

vard university, is the precedent es-

tablished by Honorable Jens I. West-cngar-

who arrived at this port Aug-
ust 23 on the Japanese steamship
Shinyou Maru.

That the services of this American
citizen have been appreciated by the
people of Siam is indicated by the
fact that just prior to his departure,
his majesty, the king, was pleased to
confer upon Phya Kalyan Maitri
(Mr. Westengard), the order of the
White 'Elephant first class, the high-
est honor ever conferred by the Siam-

ese government upon any American

Mixtures, matalam black, and cordu-

roy In all shades ara tha most popular
materiale for tha new costs. Plain
and fur trirnrned atylea ara hera,
soma with short flaring effects, but
most of them ara longer than last
aaaaon'a models. They axe very at-

tractive, and represent tha beat atylea
offered in tha greatest market centers?

SUETS
Fall Models

Tha material moat In evidence in our
auit aactlon ara gaberdines, serges,
broadcloths, poplina and mixtures.
Tha best cUoiiugs ara navy, African
brown, myrtla, gray. Burgundy and
black. Tha baited effecta ara vary
popular in thia aaaaon'a suits, box
ahapaa and plain tailored ara alio
good. Tha akirta ara mostly plain, a

few numbara in pleata.

Tha novelty atylea include braid and
fur trimmings, velvet collara and oth-

er neit dealgna. Tha auita now in
atock ara priced from

$16.50 to
$37.50

or European not of royal blood.

Train 416 mill Irav? Newport 31 6:00

p. m Va'fjuina 6:30 p. m. Monday.
Labor Day.

Train 415 leaving Albany 7:30 a. m.

and train 416 Ic.ivir - Vaiiiina 2:00 p.

ni. will he withdrawn on and after
Tue&day. Sept. 7th.

Tourist sleeping c.r operating be

tween Portland and Yaquina will

leave Yaquina on it s last trip Monday

evening Sept. 6th.

$6.95
to

$22.50

Christ "Our Passover"; the tabernacle
tystem was a type of the true "taber-
nacle which God pitched and not
man"; in this true tabernacle Chriit
it our high priest. (There Christ be-ir-

his work in the holy place when
lie ascended to heaven, Heb. 9:24-2-

but at the time of the judgment the
work ia taken up in the most holy
places. Thus the work of the priest
in the old teitament was a type of the
work of Christ in the new, and the
lew if saved will he saved through
the atoning blood of Christ just as
much aa we today are. He walked iu

the shadow of the cross, we in its
light. Hence Jesus Christ is the great
hero of the Bible.

A large interest was manifeited in

this rarely discussed or understood
subject. A beautiful duet was ren-
dered by Evangelist and Mrs. Dickson
set to the tune of "Juanita," and was
much appreciated by those who lis-

tened.
The subject for tonight is an ex-

tremely interesting one as it is said
to be perhaps the strongest argumeni
against infidelity that the Bible has
It was announced aa "The Death-

blow to Infidelity." All those who
have friends of a skeptic, atheistic or
infidel turn of mind were urged to
bring them to the lecture for tonight.
Seats are free.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC
John H. Scott, General Passenger Agent, Portland, OregonMen's Shirts Underpriced

A good aaaortment of men's negligee shirts, soft French cuffs, also plain, plain white, stripea and col-

ors, regular pricea to $2.00

Special While They Last 75c

But Jens I. Westengard has not
alone turned his back upon the pros-

pect of becoming independently rich
in the public service of a foreign state.
He has relinquished the only post
of its kind in the civilized world and
one which not only gave him a com-

manding influence in the domestic
affairs of Siam. but in the world poli-
tics of the far East. For 12 years he
has acted as general adviser to a na-

tion having nearly 10,000.000 sub ect
and an area more than twice as large
as the New England states. When it
is remembered that the same awaken-

ing which struck the shackles of an-

cient tradition from Japan and gave
to that nation a dominant position in

oriental politics, has to an equal de-

gree taken place in Siam, the impor-
tance of the role played by the man
who holds the important position of
general adviser can well be appreciat-
ed.

Mr. Westengard has lived to see
modern railways replace the ancient
canals, and the telegraph and tele-

phone perform the service which was
once performed by more primitive
methods. He has witnessed the grad-
ual growth of the army until it now
consists of a force of 50,000 well
drilled and equipped men. He has
been succeeded by Honorable Wol-co- tt

H. Pitkin, formerly attorney gen-
eral for Porto Rico.

Daily Democrat by ier. S4 Year.

Ottoman cloth la a vary satisfactory material
for school dresses, also poplins. Wa hava
both fabrics, 28 inches wide, price per yard

Wool plaids, an wool, 40 inches wide, fas

colors, washable, light and dark shades, an
good material at a vary reasonable

price, yard

On Duty Again-T-ony

Austin, chief of police, is

again on duty, having completed his
harvest work. Hia run this year was
the shortest yet, due to the increased
number of harvesters in the field.
The county is full of threshers. Good
crops have prevailed.

25c 65c

Don't Waste Another Vacation
without an EASTMAN KODAK

You Can't Afford It
A collection of good pictures will carry the joys of your vacation
thru the entire year. We can supply you with any kodak you want
at pricea ranging from $1.25 to $65, and we will teach you how to use
it: how to develop your films and make prima FREE OP CHARGE
TO YOU.
BUY NOW AND LEARN BEFORE YOU START ON YOUR

VACATION

Woodworth Drug Co.
Albany, Oregon

Expert Developing and Printing

fists.
The picture is not meant to drive

Wool challies, in pretty new designs, neat,
comfortable, warm, a cloth well adapted to
school dresses. Price per yard

Corduroy, in all colon, If you want heavy ser
viceable suits and dresses, hera is a splendid
material. Price per yard

folks to water but to lead them to
it,' by an entertainment that holds
their attention because of the realiza-
tion that it means much in life.50c SI Your Baby

la constantly changing its ap-

pearance, aize and
actions.

Don't fail to have its picture
taken before its present fea-

tures and charm are
. lost forever, i -

The rainy season will soon set
in. Better phone for

an appointment
today., i

ROMAN MEAL BREAD
We are now making Roman Meal Bread in our bakery. A whole-
some bread made from the new cereal Roman meaL 5c the loaf.
HOGAN-BEA- CO. First and Ferry; Phones 51

Remn'U

Are
HALF

piycE
WtM.net,

Watch

for

Our

Wednea,

SpeciaU

AUCTION SALE!
of furniture. On nest Saturday,
Sept- - 4, at 2:30 p. m. we will acll
the furniture of a private home,
consisting of the following:
Stand table
2 Rockers . -

1 Dining table and 6 chairs . '
2 Iron Beds.
2 Springe marts.-- ;', .
2 Dressers and 1 commode
2 9x12 ruga . ,r f
1 Kitchen cupboard
1 Kitchen cabinet
2 Tuba
1 steel range, good aa new
1 Barrel churn; 5 doien Economy
fruit jars , Y, gaL; Other articles

too numerous to mention.
Rocking chair given away free.
We will pay cash for second-

hand heaters, stoves and furniture.
Call us if you want to buy or sell.

:

SUDTELL FURNITURE ft
STORAGE CO.

217 Lon St

VALUES for CASH WORTH WHILE FIFTY-FOURT- H ANNUAL

Oregon State Fair
Salem, September 27 to October 2

$20,000 OFFERED IN PREMIUMS
for Agricultural, Livestock, Poultry, Textile, Oregon Made Goods
and Other Exhibits ,
Come and stay seven full days. Fr.j camp grounds in a shady oak

"PROHIBITION" BIG PLAY

AT GLOBE THEATRE TONIGHT
"The Photographer in Your

Town -
park right at the main entrance.
Reduced rates on all railroads. Fr

The Sample Store

: 'rimFomtion for all exhibits

SPECIAL DAYS:
MONDAY "Children's Day" ,

TUESDAY "Women's Day"
"Good Roads Day"
WEDNESDAY "Salem Day"
"Woodmen'a Day"
"State Societies Day"
THURSDAY "Portland Day".
"Transportation Day"
"Elks' Night"
F RI DAY "Press Day"
"Oregon Manufacturer's Day"
"Scandinavian Dav"
SATURDAY "Shriuere' Da,"

- "Orange Day
"Pioneer Day" ""

"Carnival Night"

except racing.

FEATURES
Trials of speed
Shooting tournament

concerts
Two aviation flights daily
Boya 'camp
Girls' camp
Everybody's camp
Free sheds for campers' teams

t res
Social center tent for campers
Drncing pavilion '
Children's playground
Animal circus
Paved streets
Amateur Dahlia show

New Fall merchandise ahipmenta coming every day. Make thia
atore your store to get your wearing apparel for Fall and Winter.
Yon profit by our system of buying merchandise for 21 store,
which enables us to act tha pace and lower the price.

DodgeErothers
MOTOR CAR

The Specifications Indicate Why the
Car Is So Splendidly Responsive

so swift in getting into action, ao
comfortable, ao silent, so steady; and
they ara also worthy of being care- -'

1 fully atudied because they evidence
how high was tha standard tha man- -

, ufacturera act for themselves:
One-mn- n top; Jiffy curtains; real lea-.- ..

tlicr mtliulslrry; deep, soft tufting of
ii.itnriii curled h:rir; streamline steel
IxNly) oval moulded fenders: J0-J- 5 h.

bloc motor with removable head;
' 'full floatinu rear axle: Tiniken

inns tlirotmlioitt; imported Swiss ball
hearing in clinch and transmission;
waterproof Kisctnann ni.iKncto; lt

Northeast motor Rcnerator for ,
st.irtinK and li"litinK;
I lironic Va.taditnn steel spriiiRs; drop - i
forititiKs nnlilrown work in trail of

, c.ntinxs. - '
,

The wlieclhaie is 110 inches.
The price of the car complete is $785.

(f. o. h. Detroit)

It Speaks for Itself
RALSTON MOTOR CO.

121 EAST SEVENTH STREET

The story of Prohibition, at the
Globe tonight is as follows:

The father drinks tike the proverb-
ial fish. That he lives despite his

orgies is a physical feat and inspires
no imitation. His friend, a talented
lawyer, goes to the gutter.' The
dawn of a new tomorrow breaks up-

on him. He cornea to the top like a
rubber ball.

The father haa two sons. Both
love the same girl. The loser, a des-

picable character, Jealously demoniac,
determines to work upon his younger
brother's inherited weakness for drink
and finally lands him upon the phy-
sical and moral rocks.

But love and intelligence triumph
in the besotted mind of both father
and son and tlicy swear off for good
and for all not just because the
preacher tells them to, but because it

means health and happiness.
There are several bully walloping

fixhta, one between the diabolically
plotting brother and his sister-in-la-

and the final battle in which the
schemer is killed.

Pleasantly free is the story from

For Premium List entry blanks or any information desired, write
to W. AL JONES, Secretary, Sa lent, Oregon.

; Comforters 90c to $1.85

CottOA Blankets 75c to $3.45

Turkish Towels 7 12, 10, 12

. Work Shirts 35c

Blue Work Shirts 37 45c

Dress Shirts --1." 49c, S5c

Black Hoae ... 3 for 25c

. Blue Wrist Gloves 3 for 25c

Whits' Handerkchiefs 5c, 10c

Calf Burton or Blucher a $2.95 '

' Scout Shoes, elk sole, . .... $2.65

Men's Odd Coats $1.85

Men's Trousers $1.85, $2.85

Khaki Pants . 98c

Boys' Knee Pants -- . 35c to $1

Child's Rompers 25c

Women's Pstent Pumps $1.95

Women's Oxfords 85c to $1.48

Women's Shoes, button $1.85

Hose, black mercerized 2 pr 25c

Children's Hoae ' 10c, 15c, 25c
Children's Shoes .'. 60c, $1.10

THE "GREATER OREGON"
With new bulltllnr hvttrr tMinlpmrnt.

KiiuniW, niit.1 numr i to tt
futMiUr. Ulp l nivirrtt7 of ifm will brail n It
Yortlrltt lir, TiitHMlnjr. fplrinbsr 14, !1A.

NMrlat irnliiliis tn Tommc. .rituralUtn.
AffhtO'dtro, .LAW.MtHiU'tiie. . Lihm-r- -

Work, Muttlr, rhrl-n- l Tnilnlnic M t Pfn
Aria, larxt Llbar-n- l

Kiluifttlon,
l.tbmrr of m - thnn AA.OOA Toltitn, thlr-t- t

biillilfnca fully wouIplhmI. two NulriMtiil
fjrmnnnluniK.

Tnltion Fro. Oonnltorten for man and for
wontais. KaMinea Lowawt.

Write for fraa iU rWldrraalnr EOcUtrar

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON
KI'OKNK, OIIKOOW , :

maudlin weepy picture platitudes
There is conflict all the way through

mm
f Johnson Mall .

WttM aBteiifT ati oat flwii Bin U O l

C J. BREIER & CO.
YOU DO BETTER HERE FOR LESSconflict with the spirits within, with

the spirits in the bottles and incar-

nate spirits who are handy with their


